Globalisation Series:
Towards a New Equilibrium of the International Order
through Renewed Global Governance and Multilateral Cooperation

In Michaelmas Term 2022, Oxford Prospects and Global Development Institute hosts its Globalisation in-conversation series, curated jointly by Dr Shidong Wang (Director of OPGDI) and Dr Myra Blyth (Senior Research Associate of the institute).

The aim of this series of conversations between leading academic thinkers and key international policymakers and practitioners, is to nurture multi-disciplinary dialogue between academics and key actors on the global stage and to promote fresh understanding and vision for a renewed international order.

We are delighted that Professor Ian Goldin - Professor of Globalisation and Development, founding Director of the Oxford Martin School and formerly Vice President of the World Bank - will speak in the inaugural dialogue. He will take as his starting point the arguments put forward in his latest book, “Rescue: from global crisis to a better world”. [https://iangoldin.org](https://iangoldin.org)

Sir Malcolm Evans, Professor of Public International Law at the University of Bristol and former Chair of the United Nations Subcommittee for the Prevention of Torture, will engage in dialogue with Prof Goldin (and continue as host for the third event with Sir Tim Hitchens and Alice Nderito).

Throughout the series, distinguished guest speakers will offer their experiences and analysis of the current opportunities and threats to global order on topics including international diplomacy, climate change, public health, and poverty eradication, etc.

---

1. Week 1 (14th Oct) Friday 12pm - 1pm
   - Venue: Collier Room, Regent’s Park College, Pusey Street, OX1 2LB
   - Speakers:
     - Prof Ian Goldin (Professor of Globalisation and Development, founding Director of Oxford Martin School, former Vice President of World Bank)
     - Prof Sir Malcolm Evans (Professor of Public International Law, former Chair of the United Nations Subcommittee for the Prevention of Torture)

[Registration](https://GlobalisationSeries2022.eventbrite.co.uk)

If you are unable to attend the event in person, email pa_opgdc@regents.ox.ac.uk for alternative Zoom details.
2. Week 3 (28th Oct) Friday 12pm – 1pm
   - **Online event**
   - Speaker: **Prof Colin Bradford** (*Senior Fellow of the Global Economy and Development, Brookings Institution*)

   **Registration**: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtfu-pqTlpHdX2TGYfyItGnvaASnwPG7Aw](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtfu-pqTlpHdX2TGYfyItGnvaASnwPG7Aw)

3. Week 5 (11th Nov) Friday 12pm – 1pm
   - **Online event**
   - Speakers:
     - **Sir Tim Hitchens** (*President of Wolfson College Oxford, former British Ambassador to Japan and Director Africa for the Foreign and Commonwealth Office*)
     - **Alice Nderito** (*Under-Secretary-General - UN Special Adviser on the Prevention of Genocide*)
   
   **Host**: **Prof Sir Malcolm Evans** (*Professor of Public International Law, former Chair of the United Nations Subcommittee for the Prevention of Torture*)

   **Registration**: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvceuqrTgoE9XYWv6BqMvrViq7uxxR9-ko](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvceuqrTgoE9XYWv6BqMvrViq7uxxR9-ko)

4. Week 7 (24th Nov) Thursday 12pm – 1pm
   - **Online event**
   - Speakers:
     - **Prof Robert Walker** (*Professor of Oxford Institute of Social Policy, and Beijing Normal University, Fellow at the Shorenstein Center for Media, Politics and Public Policy at the Harvard Kennedy School 2021/22*)
     - **Hannah Tsadik (tbc)** (*Swedish Development Forum, Director of Global Policy at the Life & Peace Institute, Kenya*)

   **Registration**: [https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAucuqsrTgoE9XYWl-Yp_WepiHo89cUVlVm](https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAucuqsrTgoE9XYWl-Yp_WepiHo89cUVlVm)